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FAVOfI LOCK CANAL.

Bon www taKfi to BeU«VU«- The police re-

eerv*>e of the East _Jd-5t station were called
«>ut and tof.k \u25a0 wagon load of prisoners to th«

staUSai Th^ greatest *xciteruent prevailed at

ihe bail an<] the police bad difficulty in pre-
venting a stampede an<3 panic v hich would
ha^•3 resulted In injury to

l.ilaapmra'i rljr <hjp montfnc
jT,Tai

•\u25a0 the Metamora
t berhood

Shot, One FataJhi.in Ball

Afray.
If this accumulation of used Pianolas could

be immediately placed in homes where they would
be seen and heard by new circles of music-lover?,
they would prove the most effective advertisement
that could possibly be put out. Therefore we
have decided to name lower prices on them than
ever before— whether at public or private sale.
Three lots, at $125. $150 and $175. show the im-
portant character of the offering.

At this season, however, we rind ourselves
with an unusually large stock of exchanged Piano-
las on hand. This accumulation is the direct re-
sult of the tremendous Fall and holiday business
done by the Aeolian Company. Numerous ex-
changes for the Pianola Piano and for the Metro-
style Pianola are directly accountable for this con-
dition

DURING the eight years that the Pianola
has been in existence, every sort of erTort
has been made to secure the instrument

under price. Pianola pn'eex are rigidly
maintained in every part of the unrld. There has
been no way—and there is none to-day— by
which a new Pianola could be secured for a cent

under $250.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, Aeolian Hall, M3"SBrSFKS 752S MII

Regular prices on all of the above lots will be restored at the conclusion of thfs sale
A few exchanged Orchettrelles are included in this ••!« at reduced price*.

Every Pianola b fully guaranteed ny the Aeolian L'ompanv. No instrument is offered rhar hi< i •

to our factory, thoroughly lnsperrrd, rerlnished inside and outs;de as needed to put it in perfect pla\
If at any time utthin three month.' you should decide that you would prefer a new Metrosryle PunoU. or a Pianeta

Piano, thr full amount paid in willbe allowed in exchange. Interest willhe charged on deterred f

Lot I—Pianolas, $125. sis down; $7 a momf
Heretofore, Pianola* have newer been so' i for ies» tnla$150. even at our occasional jpecii! »»les THoM \%.
eluded in this lot are in Co detail defecti-e, nor can th«y h«
considered from any standpoint as ond«fr»S!? rmtrsj—mi
Tknraaaat are bright and fr«h—ihev ratjKr witnon* aa,
incongruity be placed before a brand new puno. Their ac.
tions have been overhauled throughout, and th«y are aSeo-
lutel> warranted to be in perfect pUving «r^,. la bet,
our full guarantee given with•tmluitljn«w Hi» 3'.i»cartr»
each ana every rumen'

Lot ll—Pianolas, $150. sis .own; *7• mout±
These are Pianolas of the kind *o!d a? 5175 a* former sp#ti»;

Weftitnot for the Puiioli Pian«. which b srinpas
an increased number of luch instrument, into out h»ad»*
there would have been no reason tor their former ci W:>l0
give them up. Each is rood tor yea.* of *rvice Xt?;»
one of these Pianolas ha* parsed a double impwiiisj asii
in the factory and once by an expert n ou- own wrer«)^

Lot lll—Pianolas, $175. S2O down; « •
mo9th.

There are not many Pianolas m thi* !o», anj tn«y are th«
picked irutrument* of the tale They repre «rt the ijtest
irnprovernenu prior to the invention ef tht Metro»i»l«.
Several of them have never even left our wjfefoom*, ha»in«
only been used in our Mu>ic Department to tv o»er !t.uj,"
for customers. Our own talesmen woulJ be r>urzi*jto ifrt-
tingui:»h them from entirely new Punolj*.

Lot IV—Piano-players of «y mo.erai«

Other Makes, $80 to $100 m£££«,
Almost every known make ot Pimo phver iirepreiwteJ

here Naturally, Si they are not of our own rnir.udctare,
we cannot give any guarantee with therrv Bu; we raa u>
this of them: Many of them are the \trv litest rr.oatb of
their respective manufacturer* ;*or-ne of them we know cent
their owner* $250 on!y a few months (m >r>me i-.'ti^^-* 4
few week*) before they cime into our poi>e>*i^n.

About the aamf number >>f <•&***conttnoa to
Vt* reprri"! from the province*, but the health
officials report thar ihr> <jisoase has teen eradl-
<^ted fr«"'iii th" places where it first made its
fippearance. The rro^i^t-es of Riral and La-

Kuna are mm Bjmosj entirely froe an-1 rases are
mostly rep^rtfd In the provin^^s of Cavit4 and
Bulacan. Tbe infection In the latter province
Lbs spreao BODsidtnUy in the last week.

The Total number of <ases In the provinces to
date Is 1.413. deaths 1,02 Total number of
case? tn the city of Manila is IMS. deaths. 219.

Disease Still Spreading in One

Province* However.
'Frrr T\.r TTif>un« Eur«i') '

"Bjthlngton, far)
—

rh«!*ra ha* finallybe*n
rompletHy stampe'l out in Manila. Th* present

»-<^ji-8 health rejv->rt r«>rpiv?<i by Surgeon Gen-

eral TVyman ?lmn-s that in the laf=t pavcti days

qnly OtW cssp v. a« sported In the Philippine

recital, and that it hg<l been brought in from

th« outside.

yO ( HOLERA IS MAyTLA.

WCARREN MAN DISPLACED.
TV* Com m;<!-;oner John H O'Enen announced

j-etterday ty.» appointment of John O. Beaning aa
rasUier in tlje BrooUjm ofnee of ihe Fire Depart-
ment, to F-'ic-ec-d John F. ?'ogc-rty. Fogerty was a
tienrhman of lenstor McCarren. Benning is said
to >\u0084 a friend "f Deputy Fire <>'nimi*s>!rner Wise.
of Brooklyn.

COMBINATION SALE
This great sale is to keep us busy during our dull stum.

It's the Tred-weli, Schneider *
Thomas and J. M. Wilier*stock.

Only the finest Imported materials of this fall and v.inter aid
last spring and summer.

We quote their prices from the original tickets and our*.

Overcoats, Their price, $60. to $90. Our price $25.
Suits, •• "

$60, to $80. ••
M $^0.

Fancy Silk Vests, \u2666'
" $18. to $25. •• ••

Si.
Trousers, \u2666»

•• $14. to $20. " ••
53.

Sale on second fioor.

A R N HE IM,
Broadway 6n Ninth Sireti.

PENSION ROLL DECREASING.
Washington. Jan '.:.—ln the last i>ix tnontbi

!>\u25a0.«'>« penrj' n^-r? (rf tb« Civil War have died, ac-
MrttaS to a statei \u25a0 \ Pension ("omnilseloner
Wan»ei esten I -i ;rr,b»-r of pensioners
m .Tniv 1 ';•"-. «ra« •"-\u25a0• • On • rmbei 81 It

JUSTICE CLINCH FOR SPECIAL TERM.
'Hie Justices ot the AppeliaU Division of the Su-

rrfm'" Court !ia.\» 0.-*:ri:pi lu.sU<"fi Edward B.
\u25a0 : by Governor Jllgglns as

« jirftir^of the First Department. In place of Jus^
1 \u25a0 \u25a0• •\u25a0- Barrett, who was appointod an ofll-
1

\u25a0
\u25a0 .

-
:al Term. P*n vr. of th-*- \u25a0\u25a0 art. beginning on Monday. Febjuary .:-

Lincoln Trust Company
Madison Square, *i'e\% York

Merchants o! standing arc Invited *,-» I»qn!r- .era-
ing the advantages of the banking facilities oiuted by
this company. Representative will call upon r*i<uest.

DOWN-TOWN BRANCH. BROADWAY A LISPENABD ST*£ET
OPENS MARCH I

SMALL FIRE IN HOTEL BARTHOLDI.
Than sr*i mvi b fi- • I moag the guests

\u25bar th" ilot-i Bsrtholdl jresterdajr afternoon when
Ira staitsd hi tbe kttcbai ot tbe ho'cl an<l l'urn«'i
bw i);^ wot ;•: \u25a0+. rsntltatar chafi la the building.

T^e fir" was firs- discovered by the girls in the• ajning Into the street. An
»;Brm «8^ sent In, sad the. fir'-m«T! draj-'ging hf>«e,
tbronph the <Krlnir r«ini gave finrn» of the guesti
th» flr»» notice that there- \u25a0 a* a fire In the hotel.

Th«- h^se strstchsd across Broadway and ".^d-ft.
hi" ii*-r! traffic for half an hour. The flro v. as ex-
t;ngu>h*d »ith damage f>t probatiy $50

The company mlmo issues letters of
credit and other forms ofexchange. For
particular.-* apply to any agent of the
company.

The United States Express Go.
announces that for the convenience of
the traveling public it is now issuing
travelers' checks in denominations of
$10.00, $30.00, $50.00 and $100.00 each.

These checks are the moat widely and
readily available and cheapest form of
travelers' credits.

Drink
NEW YORK 801HIM tO/S

a-L'KiN-UAY.-.ri*.uoutn ft n'vr.x.
ifigh tirade

GINGER ALE and OTHER
Mi:iir.,:i.i.

THIRST QUENCHERS
COCJU TV viioptji- 4u vtih«" Tt.<-

HORNER'S
FURNITURE
A BINAno- U- X.AN-

!agc« •- .Hu h oor rtooc pn->eat» » kajea

It is the brge»t and moat cc&
P'cKcn»v« coQeettoo a* fise Fbbbb»
13 Awenca.
It ii ?i>»oii!cry rptete in J
the hut* ,c«|wnd lor ooden bens •»
for home* 01 luxury.

It .rp.e3rnL> itic very latttt *•
**gt>* m all As. U»K»«abJ? "•"**
v«nous niu«.:c«. to^het w*a \u25a0"•**'
b^u* of th« «Id K.Ja DOW 10 ma«

•

It ououad* in Novekie* co*"
b*nig gelity «ad b«eaty w«B \u25a0*»«••
\u25a0BBBJSa.

Prices the lowest that eta »•;
•sfchr be quoted iof Furwiwe ci

****
quaky tad met*.

R. J. HORNER &CO..
rurruture Makers and Importer^

West 23d St-61. 63. 65

now 1$ the
time to Save

money
fully 25°» tO 33%/o
can be saved on all

Suitings
ana

trouserings
If Purchased now

Cc close cut entire range of seasonable
fabrics tomake room for Dcavy shipments

toirriPt fcr the opening of our

new Broadway Branch
ii*Hi*Mibs( ?or. 27th St.

2$ Si $30 $Uits now $20
$7 St

** trousers now H

Burnbant & Phillips
Custom tailoring Only

119 6 121 nassau Street.

The New-York funeral of General Whe*-,. will
be held this afternoon at 2.J0 o'clock at 9t. Thomas's
Church. The Key. Dr. Stlres. rector of thr church,
will officiate The funeral cortege will start al l
o clock from No. m Columbia Height-. Brooklyn
The lxjdy willbe eairlsd on a caisson furnished by
the 2d Battery, and willbe escorted by B<iuaiJron C.
At the < lty Hall Park, la Manhattan, the proces-
\u25a0lea win be joined by the 7i*t Regimcm. it winthen pror-ep.l Up Broadway and Ith-ar* to thechurch.

[mmodtatCly afier thr funeral General W heeler *
body will be tsken to Jersey < lty by vt

, •. ol the23d-st. ferry. Thenc- v wiilbs .arrie;! tq Wjshinis-
ton on a Pennsylvania RaiiroaU train GeneralV'hetlex's family win accompany the b.aiv rV,
71st Regiment was . hoseri for ej<rorr .|.ni ab It
aerved uuder General Whe&ler ia u»iU^

The President to Attend Sen ices in
Washington.

Washington, Jan. President Rooaeveit has in-dicated his Intention to attend the funeral of Gen-
eral Joseph Wheeler, which will take piaco at BtJohn's Protestant Episcopal Church In this <ity
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Th« rresidor.t
will not accompany the body to Arlington,hut. will
ettend simply the church services, which will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Stires. of St. Thomas's
Church. N'ew-Tork, who win accompany the fu-
neral party to Washington, and who will also con-
duct the services at the grave, where, full military
honors will b« paid.

The body will arrive here about midnight Sunday
or early Monday morning, und be tak'n to St.
John's Church, where it will lie In state, with a
guard of l»onor. from 1a. m. to 2 p. m.

Th« military escort will consist of a battalion ofengineers from Washington Barn Renting
the infantry branch of the service: a squadron ofcavalry from Fort Myer, and one or more batteriesof artillery from Kurt Myer. A place in line baa
been reserved for the Confederate Veterans' Asso-
elation of Washington, the United Spanish WarVeterans end the Army and Navy Union

The following willbe the honorary Pallbearers!
m'UVTIg 'leceral Wheeler's staff, and asso-«\ ufflcersu
fflcer5 ln- th* war h'twe,n the StatesJ(len-

f-?1on"iOW
\w' B£*3LHiding. Colonel And^on.eta iNaa sra> Sis Hr M^

Kepreaentin^ '.i<:if-rr,l Wheeler's Spanish war

un i"lir IBe<"" M*
J?r p"rkfr \vc«. cap-

rt£# *JOBJ0Bifh,., 81cltJla
"' Captain Matthew iWie.

Henn sentlng '.'•'\u25a0 Confederate VeteianB-<;«.neral

KSl^uki. '°*
ntfml A -1' Stewart «nd General

Rrpresenting the regular axmv-<j<!nerai Bat-s

flenators Morgan. Pettos, Daniel. Blackburn Mc-Creary. Culberson. KUdns, Foraker. Clarke and «tSenators Pugb and John B. Henderson Repreyntatl Lacey. De Annond and lister. Hilary

.\>w.or!eau», Jan. ?7.-General Stephen 1- Leecomander hi chief of th* United Confederate VU
erens. baa issued gem onlei., on tho death ofLieutenant General Wheeler. After enumeratingmany ol tie engagements In which Gfneral Wheel-
er took part in the < 'nil War, th<- orders say:

The brilliancy of his movement!, and hie wonder-
ful aptness to command, directed attention to hisBtftfja Cor a position la the regular army of the
United States, and lie was commissioned a major
general of volunteers in the war with Bnaln Hiseoolnesi In action, l.l* nkill and .lash at San' JuanHill,are now a part of history. With ih«-art void
of harsh feeling, kind nd gentle in his dispnattion
courteous to all. a consistent meml.er «>f tht- etiur. n'
he has iMUtsed rrom rtb with a good record anda* a soldier. state ßman. orator, author and citizenh<- measured up to a high standard, and is mournednot by the South alone, but by the vholo country'

PLAX irHEELER FUNERAL.

Inattempting to correct the shipping evils the bill
provides, first, a broader definition of the words
"railroads' and "transportation.' so as to include
within the Jurisdiction of the commission the reg-
ulation of switches, private cars and terminal
charge*. Icing charts are required to be Included
In the published tariff schedules, and thirty days"
notice is required to be given before changes are
madt 1 in these schedules. This latter requirement is
to obviate what is known as 'midnight tariffs.' In
considering a complaint the Commission will have
authpri^y to find a "conclusion" Instead of as at
present finding "facts and conclusions."" Facts are
to be Included in the flndirgonly when damages are
to be awarded.
It Is Section * of the bill which confers power

on the commission t" establish a tate or to de-
clare what will be a proper charge in a certain
Instance. Th* report fays in this connection thai
it is just to the commission to etate that none of
Its members think it wise that authority to take
the Initiative in rate making should be conferred
upon it. Its Jurisdiction Is confined to cases where
complaint had been made, when ItIs authorized to
declare what shall be a "jus' and reasonable and
fairly remunerative rate or rates, charge or
charge*, to be- thereafter observed in such csso
as the maximum to be charged; and what regula-
tion <>r practice in respr-<( to such transportation
Is Just, fair and reasonable thereafter to be fol-
lowed, and to make an order that the carrier shall
cease and desist from such violation to the extent
to which the commission find the same to exist, and
shall not thereafter publibl., demand or collect any
rat*- or charge for curb transportation In excess
of the maximum rate or charge so prescribe^ and
shall conform to the regnlatl or piactic%.<o pre,
scribed."

This order is to go Into efTer* thirty days after
notice to the carrier, and to remain in force unless
suspended, modified or Ee t aside by the commission
or court of competent Jurisdiction. The existence of
the order is limited to a period of tinre years, it
llexplained that the word 'maximum" was u.^erj
In order that some flexibility might be given the
rate, and that the carrier \u25a0 tight charge a. less sum
than that fixed by the. mmmiseion The commis-
sion is empowered to fix the maximum allowance
to a shipper who furnisher his own cars or any in-
strumentality of transportation.

Additional requirements and restrictions are pro-
vided on th,- stfbjeet of awarding damage?, roeelr-ing complaint*, giving notice of hearings, etc. A
penalty of $5,00f» is provided for violation of an order
of the commission. Th« commission may employ
counsel with the consent of the Attorney General.
Authority is given to the shipper to apply to the
Circuit Court for the enforcement of the commis-
sion's orders The court Is to enforce this order
by means of injunction Appeals may be taken to
the Supreme Court direct, and such cases are to
have priority over nil others, except criminal cases.
Authority is given the commission to prescribe the
exact manner in which reports shall h« made by
common earners, and the manner in which rall-rojtds are to ke*»p their accounts, with a penaltyprovision against non-compliance

Access may be had all time to the books of thecarriers.
,vA fine of $5,000 or imprisonment for twoyears is the penalty provide,! fnr refusal to nllow

of"P«
ert

h c
the ww'miTllssiDn to examin th»- books

The bill,provides for two additional members ofthe commission, the. term of Eervlc* for a com-
Sjl'r^to f5B&lTirr*'

tt!
">d to et

"ven y*ar» «n* tho

House Committee's Statement Ex-

plains Purpose of Measure.
Washington. Jan. 27. -Chairman Hepburn to-day

reported to the House his Railro^i Rate, bill with

the favorable "recommendation or the entire Repub-

li.-an nnd Democratic naaaabarahip of the interstate

and Foreign Commerce Committee, The Mil will

come up in the House next week.

The report la .i comprehensive explanation of the

measure. Before giving details as to the intention

of each section, the Statement is mad* that the bill

In the product of several years' consideration by

the committee. It is made up from the nineteen

Mils which were before the committee, and the in-

formation contained in five volumes of hearings

before th*Senate and the House committees.
The ne«>d for the proposed legislation is said to

be emphasised by the demand »ii shippers have
been making for years. The object of the bill is
Btsnpty to amend the present Interstate Commerce
law. which has been in force for twe: years, so
as to give the Interstate Commerce. Commission
more power an] make clearer some of the pro-
visions of

#
the law.

No attempt is made to authorise the commission
to readjust freight classification. which Mr. Hep-
burn gays hig committee considers a much greater
power over rales than that given In the bill. T'nder
the measure the Initiative In rate making Is not
given to the commission, but under a grant of
power to establish a system of freight classifies
tion it would have authority to take the Initiative,

little complaint, it if aald, has been heard against
clagpiflcatloa.

HEPBURN RATE BILL IN

PRESIDENT'S APPOINTEE NOT A HAZES.
Annapolis. Md.. Jar.. 27—^lidchipman Kir;a--<J it.

Mann, appointed to the Naval Academy by Prc*'-
dint Roosevelt, and a member of the fir»> c'»si>. y.kc
been a''u.uitt«'d of thi ;haxce of haii'iv rr.lr*9tore«l
t'^ doty.

DENIE3 HAZING KILLED BON.
IP- Mumill to '(>»• Tr.tui'i'

Lincoln. Not... Jan. H. Mrs. ifall. irf if of
Burko Hall, ihe Waal Paint caJct, *iy.i the-a Unot one word of tri4«.'.\ In (' ? ?;•>-. \u25a0'\u25a0t: h# r T.n
di.-.l from the f.t r \a/.inh

'
w<lUe /.*

- , .
the mi .tan i \u25a0\u25a0••-\u25a0' Tre y- «.••- \u25a0--, -. ,-:,.- *L..
ionsumpUi of th< bo\ -\u25a0 \u25a0. ..-'.I • . , • 2/t'
fli'tfd him "\u25a0. .- oe v\.n ;.-. ::. , }\u0084, V,,,,,.*'.
nays h*r -M-i.

•- : \u25a0 he: V .:kt \u25a0•\u25a0— r• • :tn !'.'^K'n'iwork and ov!::..
-
:c,'.i aliment Lecsme nalnfni

and illjt he 6ufTf;r«si much from this ua .,. '',"'
S?ISSSM.had an> intimation that he was Iniur^l

Society of Gencsec Honor* General
Wood ford—Grout Hits Bosses.

Edward M. Grout, epeaking °"
'•Self-GoYernmrntfor New-Tork City at the eighth annual dinnerof the Sot-My of the Oenaaee at the Waidort lastnight «ald. In part:

country legiabuure. Of wuT^e.^ew York"•'" ,H,

H

don't care wither yo-i iieiuln \u25a0 Hn
ltleB~TRn<l l

crats-ui.Ul the political parties
°rIm°-

point where they can get .kirn £>£?'?£* °"
trol of one man. or two or three m, m the con"

equal to ee]f.government in the «•]?£»' they an» not

UW<£tS&. WW*M heH ta hOOnr

- *****
Stewart

At the s.:i-'iaJ business meeting hefo-» n J;tbe foUvwmg officers wer, efcrTed' Tv.
d,!,nivr

M hty, lKi!-; aw
master Will,\u25a0. x ri.l" ."..tih lr'on

".tha toaatm*.ter

P)oma R re
P rJ^^^^.^XlfU ând ,ii

0r cor.v*rtlbl« torin.-. but raX !S ™-»^™*
with a great gulf n*-d i*tVeX thin Plmslt *

v'u '"
ni(l-

Which wou;,i lth«» fro,,. .J.p, ,m
'
'v '"

that »»*»
v \u0084ul<l com* from Tvttjrieg*.?" whichOeo«ra] H

\%SZJ£°2:°°ZP<*r Tm^n r,latloos Kn »rIngs from \u25a0 M^h.lini^" «avi
'1l'" «<*-l.'t\ .Vre,-

Edward M -ir.^r^.'.k. h, *»»u3£
.rumeut for *"-&Z*^*ti£^^^

Panama Labor Amendment Carried,

120 to 108.
"Washington, Jan. 27- -In a session of two hours

to-day the House passed th« Urgent Deficiency Ap-

propriation bill, carrying $16,218,108. Incorporated in

which Is a provision that the eight-hour law shall

not apply to alien laborers on the Panama Canal.

in addition, it paaseil 2«2 private pension bills and
r*ad the Mann General Bridge bill, making It the
unfinished business for Monday

A rollcall was demanded by the Derrocratio Bids
on the eight-hour amendment. Its adoption was
by a. vote of 130 to lv«. Nineteen Republicans voted
with the Democrats, and one Democrat, Mr. De
a,,,,,,, of Missouri, with the, majority. Sixty-one

ReDubHcana were absent, without being paired.
Not an item was changed In the deficiency bill

aa to nmoiint. notwithfctanding its consideration
for live days in the Bouse.

MIDSHIPMAN BLOEBAUM DISMISSED.
Washington. Jan. 1:7

- The Secretao* of the
Navy has Urectea the dismissal of Midshipman

Chester A. J. Bloebaum, of Missouri, In execu-
tion of the sentence imposed by court martial
at Annapolis on conviction of hazing.

The cases of Midshipmen Merlwether and Mil-
ler are under consideration at the Navy De-
partment. Midshipman Merlwether resigned

before Ills trial on charges of hazing, ami that
fad complicate! hi* caao.

"Agent" Keep* Fee. San Victims—
paper Man Caught.

Howard K. Craig, thirty-five years old. of No m
West 134' h*t . a n»w»pa;-er reporter, was arrested
yesterday afternoon and locked up at Police Head-
quarters on a charge of grand larceny. The com-
plainant Is George |fi Grain, Of No. 2.0MI^xington-
ave., who alleges that last November he- gave Craig
f!flft a* security for n position as advertising sob. \u25a0

ltor for th« New-York Newspaper corporation, v»....
offices at No. litNaasau-st. McGrath says he did
not obtain UM Job and tIM $U«> was not returned to
him. McUrath then rep-jrted tlie case to District
Attorney Jerome.

The police say that McQratb'l case llonly one of
several of the same kind, f;•org" FuinUal of No.351 We#t 27th-et . who says h»- was another of *th«many who have been <Juped,.aJeo wppearod at PoHr*Headquarters and corroborated McOrath's story

Their story was that they were lured' to the.
office of the corporation by an advertisi whichappeared In a morning newspaper. They say tnat
Craig collected Owt from .ach of them." and thenagreed to pay them CJ .. week for their vlo-k i'soliciting advertisements for weekly and rnonthlvpubllcaUons. Both say that they ,jOt only did notreceive the weekly, but that CrtK; did norrefund them their security. McCmth said he knewseveral other men who had beer, djped in th» sam*

McGrath says that on. of the men in the .v>--poration asked him to put up 000 for the. organiza-
tion or a firm for the purpose of luiblinNne iperiodical called "The InteruAan aCagizine \u25a0\u25a0 ifothm«r. say that when they pressed Craig 'to returnthem their money he gave tn*m clicks for mallamount* which were refused at the DanluTonwhich they were drawn. Mc<jrath also said thatthe corporation had been rated by a meroinm*agency at U.Cinn.ooo. meri.in'ii«

UP-STATE MEN DINE.

PROMISED JOBS FAIL.

CourtMcl for Murderer ofMabel Page

Begs for Time.
Cambridge, Mass. Jan. ?~ -Charlea L Tucker,

convicted of the murder of Mabel Pace, of Wea-
ton, on March 31, 19"4. vai to-day i

tha Middlesex Superior Court to death by elec-
tricity within the week of June }t.

WbCB asked Ifho had anything to aay, Tucker
replied; "Tour honor, all Ihave to say is that I
am absolutely Innocent of this crime."

TUCKER TO DIE IX JUNE.

Agreement Concerning Panama Cur-
rency Discussed.

Washington, Jan. 17.—Secretary Taft was again

before the Finance Committee of the Senate to-day,

and it was saM by Senator Bailey, who introduced
the resolution regarding the monetary conditions In
Panama, that the Secretary left nothing to Investi-
gate.

Mr. Ball»y said he would like to give the Secre-
tary of War ths opportunity to deny that he had
attempted to make an agreement as Secretary of
War which. If made by the Secretary of State,

would have required the approval of the Senate.

The rial was mad* by the Secretary, who then
said:

When Congress or the Senate, by law or treaty.

puts an executive officer in a position where mi

duty Is to do something in a foreign country which
reaulrea a temporary arrangement, that arrange-
ment si mount* to a modus vivendi— which means a
method of living together which is a method or
getting over a temporary difficulty.

Ha added that this government was much Inter-
(sted In having a stable currency established on the
Isthmus, and he thought the President had power

to authorize him to make this temporary arrange-

ment.

"But 1think when an officer commits hi* govern-

ment to maintain the parity of the currency of a

foreign power he baa done something he had no
authority to do." said Senator Bailey. Secretary

Tafi. in reply, called attention to the agreement
itself, which was as follow?.

The Isthmian Car.al Commission shall 00-op«rat«

with the public of Panama to maintain the par-

ity of tho fractional silver coinage of the ««pur>l|.

Of Panama with the gold standard hj\u25a0 the b*l» of
drafts ni.on its funds at reasonable rates and «»n
terms which will t*nd to prevent the dlMiirbane* of

\u25a0ucb parity.

All members of the committee agreed that a
promise to • operate With Panama did not commit
this government to maintain the parity <: the sil-

ver of Panama, especially as it was set forth m

what manner th* '-anal rommis*!nn agreed to lend
its aid.

At the forme:- hearing the Secretary ?aid that he

had thought the .-lau«e in the agreement by which

the Canal Commission undertook to make the Pan-

ama currency l^gal tender and to maintain its
parity had been stricken out. Commenting upon

the statement, Senator Bailey aatd that had been

the only poiQt on utn. 1. he desired light. Ha said
that the- contract with the bankers by which the

Canal Commission agreed to use the Panaman cur-

rency on the isthmus was a business arrange-

ment the Secretary of War had the right to make,

and the Finance Committee would not be warranted
In Investtgsttnff whether the deal had be»n a profit-

able on*.

Senator Bailey thought the Secretary of Wai
should make himself understood, however, concern-

ing language used In a conference with the xPan-
aman fiscal commission for entering upon this

arrangement. The question had i>een raised wheth-

er the proposed arrangement could be made with-

out a treaty or whether the Secretary of War had

not the authority to proceed under the canal act

In the proceedings of that conference Secretary

Taft la quoted as saying:

The only authority Ihave, is to act for the com-
mu<cir.n The authority which the Secretary of

State °wouW hay« 1. an authority which necessarily

inVolve. the treaty making power and goes to th«
<-\u0084,„.. v .- we don't want to uo tnat. iw

Po"fomce' Department makes a lot of arrange^
ments which never go to the Senate at all. <and
t>ii« t think might properly be made by m* a.

.rVrfV™'representing the Isthmian Canal

Commfsslon. with your government They uav>.
th^dlahunement of $1^.000.000 for this very pui

-
Do=f and 1 do not see why it 1, not sufficient **-
?Srltyfor you. ifyou adopt that law gating the
Panama, currency item), to say that we -win

\u25a0übscrlbe to its terms.

When this question was raised to-day there fol-

lowed a long technical discussion of the powers of

the Secretary of War under the Spooner act and the
powers of an executive department to proceed
under authority granted by a general law. senator

BalW fiiid h.- had serious doubt whether an execu-
tive (rlcer could make a contract with a foreign

government, which involved the essence of a treaty.

Svnator Hpooner replied that unquestionably that

c£u3 , ot be done-, but that Secretary Tatt had dis-
avowed any Intention of making such an agree-
ment The Secretary provoked laughter by remark-
inu that he had tried to hay* th« e«nal transferred
to the Secretary of State, but that the Secretary of

!State was wine enough to decline. He then *ald
that the language he had used In the. conference
ws iither unfortonate. but that it bad been his

1 mirDO^e to show the Panaman agents that this
Igovernment was not entering into a treaty but
into a tentative agreement terminable at any time.

PASS DEFICIENCY BILL.

TAFT BEFORE SENATORS

rierry. Charles A M «M lUnry EJrrtß *>*"
el* Thurber.

DOWIE LEAVES FORTUNE TO
°°*

>r
!

Chlcajto. Jaa S7—Pr John Al*x*"*fJ«ia
before Im started for Jamaica

'*X
igl•*

Mnety-rlve per vent of th* «ut» a*l*'
i.v-

531,000,000. *<*", t<> the Zlon City

I^i per cent Is to W riven la «*at:xU'
l̂t&t

naent» and ,us Improvement* aud **£££**of 2H i>*r oent la to go to Mr*.J*n* vGladstone- Do\w&»

TCobert Sc.-m Mr.Vrt! ir told about 'Thret- Strlkli'C Ofaap*e.va In the Ulator) of ItOftWfI
"

GENERA! TREMAIN ENTERTAINS CLUB.
OeaeraJ Henry ITramain. th* r«r*>ntJy «Je<-t«drreM.ient of the Republican t^lub. actefl AM hoot|Mt n:«ht ttiUM .m.-vrii and membra of th, clubTh* reception, whlci; »-aa Informal marked the\u25a0ecood «.iv.-nt of QcMtai Tnmtia to the rr(.s

,
«ency. He wai tt,« dub'i «w»uv,. wtien tt was

e*-A«eu>blyiuan Howard ConJUlag. C.pigol^ifl^
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The John Jameson
Whiskey is for those
uho know the dif-
ference

—
and must

have the best.
What class are you in?

QNt; whiskey tna> seem
as good as another

to the man of perverted
taste.

When itis realized that the Pianola will place at your hnger tips the entire art »f piano-

vlasin* you are in position to appreciate the limitless possibilities for pleasure afforded
by this investment. Think of being able to sit down in your own home and play over
for your own enjoyment, or the entertainment of your friends, everything that a

senthal or a Paderewski plays before great audien.

You can have the latest two-step or operatic hit, the most fashionable dance
music equally with the great masterpieces that have come down from the days or Bee-
thoven, Chopin or Liszt. There is no investment possible to make for the home that
promises such an unlimited range of pleasure at so reasonable an expenditure a« the in-
struments grouped in this sale.

Also Used Piano-players ot oilier makes. ftt to tloO

A Genuine Pianola at $125

For the first time in the history of the Pianola
the opportunity's presented to secure

SALE OF USED PIANOLAS

D. B. BEDELL &CO.
Importing china and glass for 60 yean.
Selling hiih grade icare at Imcett prices.

Correct crystal cut glass

vases, charming effects in
raro shapes and patterns,

from 1-T6
Many design* from antiques

and older forms in jugs,

pitchers and carafes, 2.75

Correct crystal cut glass

tumbler', the dozen, at 4.50

Vote Adjoiningthr Wml&orf-dttor**

At 22 W. 34 St.

TAMMASY HALL KIOT.

Heporl of Com minion Suit! To Be

for Eight it-five-Font Level.
CTaaUogtoo. Jan. 27 —Thr Islhtrjan «"anal Com-

ir.lMlon mrt to-.Uy ami finish*"'! Eta ronsideration
of the report of the board of consulting engineers

with respect t.. the type of canal that should be

COMtroetad. Th« commission has nad before it the
rejvnrt* of both the majority and minority of the.

consniUJne: board. At to-day"* meeting the com-
mission adopted a report to

''"' Secretary of War

nr-i'-h th.A *ill!cr»ani t<» him.
While no ofiv wl announcement is made with

reference t« the commisaton'a report, there i- good

reaton tn Mtava that ih«-y have *ummariied the
two report? and ha.v recommended th« construc-

tion of a Jock ,an*J with .isiuy-flve feat level.
pr»rtkaiiv folio* the nendaUons of the
nbwrtty of tbe COnSOltjQ* engineers. The report

•f the uiinillisrton anJ the two reports of the con-

sulting; enginery will hr- transmitted to the Presi-

dent by Secretary *ft 'irith euch *ugKest!ont< as

he may dfMr*- to --*\u2666"
Genera! Pavi?. chairman of th* board of O9H-

wmlltm engineers. IwUßßid io Washington to-day

Tom Bn;««l!». where he twoeotlr met the foreign

member* of the hoard »n& obtained their signature

to the report of the majority.

The ronmifjim. did cot formally jifrn to-day the

reporr •««* 1* » f> to Secretary Tuft in tran»

rnlttinp tIM two reports of t-he con«'iH!ng board am!

In wril-h the onmnjission makes its r.'-omimrxla-
t.on*. iJovernor M*««on Is expected to arrive from

th* HUlinm \u25a0+\u25a0 v >ment. and willb« with the

ImillllllUnat its r.cxi meeting. <'hairrnan Shonts

win K« t.. Nsw-TCT* 10-nlght, and will return on
TI]MA. morata*. it b expected that a meting

«.f the LWlimtMirm wttl called yhertlv after his

rttorn. when the report willI*finally pit in shape

fer transmit*™ la S*-' rrtary XML

Th«sre .... to baJtOM that the member* of

th* roicmiasloi) ar« in full accord la their recom-

mendations to U,e Stcntary of War. with one poe
->lon Is
h com-

8

#>n th» t\-c« of •"»\u25a0 ••\u25a0• to he recommendw.
rhl#f En«n«e™Smfn» met with the commission

\u0084-di *$? a><«'.i\ ..a., expressed &<£»«*«?
,vor of a iQc* cans! Mr. Stevens •ft washinr

-<«n for Kew-Torte. where he. •rill embark
for ON ittlmiw. U»t I'1 ni»V t&ke up the work of

construction. ..:.-.


